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to his yjsC. (w, .. )He o, inf. n. :j., He
jlogged him with a whip. (s.)_ And, as also

*~j;~, He struck him with a sword, (S, 15,) ora

staff or stick. (TA.)_ - .)kl ~ ; He thrcw

him dorvn on the ground, prostrate: (I :) like

e.~)l3 l '4- , whiclh, accord. to Az, is a dial.

var. of~ 1.. (T'A.) _1.. lie lay with her;

or compressed her. (Ig, TA.) 3, (o, (, ,)

and ?r*., (g,) and t cr1, (TA,) lie gare him
money. (AZ, , K.) [HIence,l J;Ua ; S

[rI gained not, or derived not, any great profit
from him, or it]. (T.) [See also 1 in art. ID..]

mim Ja!.JI 3., aor. , inf. n. :.3 and m.;, lIe

(a currier) shaved the hi(le; (S, ;) i. e., re-
moved what remained of the Jlesh. (K.)_

Hence the prov., .. , ' .J . [A wo-

man shaving a hide grazed the skin of the ex-
trnmity of the bone of her fore arm next the

thumb: see also j.]: for the dexterous woman

sometimes hurries, and so grazes the skin of Iher
wrist-bone. (S.) The prov., however, is dif-

ferently explainled: see IJI.. (TA.)_ 

.~JyI, inf. i. ',J.; as also .J...; I tore the

wool from the slheep. (Lh, TA in art. )..)

.,* ,l .fi., inf. n. _, The hilde had in it wrhat

is called (.) lie had pustules

(3., for which is put in the 1 ;) upon his

lip after afever. (TA.) And :kq1 :J.-_ The

lip broke out with pustules after an illness; (,

S;) as also -4a.. (T.)

2: see 1, in two places. _ .., inf. n.

and L:J, lIe drove away, and debarred, (camels

or other animals, S, or people, TA,) from the

water. ( P, K.) .A occurs in a trad. for .3,a,

like Cs' for C.,, contr. to analogy; it being a
rule not to change hemzeh into gq unless the next

precedingletter is melsoor.
inf. n. Wl_j; as also t'..J1; He sneetened the

k~ [ormess made of the meal of parched barley]:
but hemzeh does not properly belong to this verb;

for it is from ,l#JI. (Fr, S, 1.) [See 2 in art.

9-.]
4: see 1, in three places: rand see also 2.

i_. Pu.ttles breaking out upon the lips after a

fever. (S, K.) [See also ~., in art. h,.]

3;t: see ;

U;;dl A land abounding with trees: (K :) or
the name of a certain place, (1K,) intensely cold;

(TA;) as also ;_. (JI.)

o. jand V .,J.; V What is rubbed betneen tn,c
stones, to be applied as a collyrium (S, 1) for a
pain in the eyes: (TA :) [but see the verb, in the
explanations of which this collyrium seems to be

more correctly described:] or :.0 - is a ston
which a person wvith diseased eyes uses as a re
medy: (15:) or, accord. to ISk, a stone that i.
rubbed upon, and then used as a collyrium; [i. e.

its powder is so used.] (TA.) aL tJ ;;

;J[A powder for the eyes, that is rubbed 1

together with cantharides,] is a prov., applied to
him whose words are fair, and whose actions are

foul. (TA.) _-". . also signifies That rwhich a
currier shares offfrom the inner side of a hide.

(S, K-.)

,;a~: see the next preceding paragraph.

wiJi. A malignant serpent, (Sh, 1,) the action

of which, in poisoning him whom it bites, is like
that of the oculist who rubs powder [from trwo
stones] fqr him who has diseased eyes, and ap-
plies it to them. (Sh.) [Hence, accord. to some,
the prov. above mentioned, as is stated (but without
explanation) in the TA.]

L aml taLnd The hair on the surface
of a hide, and its dirt, and blackness: (15:) or
what is pared off fiom the bach of a hide. (Lh,
TA in art. j-.) - Also TVhat the knife spoils,
of a hide, in the process of shaving it. (S, P.) -

j3 j. A eavry, or dull, or troublesome,

nman, (TA,) n ho sticks to another [like dirt], and
vexes him. (1. )

&U!^: :see the next preceding paragraph.

: see what next follows.

AA... A currier's knife, used for shaving the

inner surface of the hide: (15 :) and tm~ the

iron instrument, or stone, nwith which one shares

off the &. of a hide, and with which one shins.

(TA voce .t, q. v.)

1. ,JA, (s, Mgh, MMb, 1,) aor. ! (., MQb, 1)
and ;, (,) inf. n. . (S, A, Mb,) and

$ 1,, (A, Mgh, Msb,1) and ,,,3 ; (g;) and
-,,.1I; (S, 15:;) lIe milked (TA) a she-camel

(S, Mgh, MMb, TA) &c., (Mqb,) a ewe, a she-
goat, and a cow: (TA:) he drew forth the milk

in the udder: (A, 1]: [see also 10:]) and .-

;IJ [he drew the milk from the udder]. ($ and

K in art. bt, &c.) j..1 J tI . [Thou hast
millked nith the strongest fot'e arm] is a prov.,
meaning thou hast asked aid of him who will per-
form thine affair, or thy want: (TA:) or, accord.
to A 'Obeyd, J.I t;. I have milted her &c.,
tincning I have taken it by force when I could
not by gentle means. (TA in art. os.) And

,*1. -"4. J, (TA,) or A1. , ($, and some copies

r of the K, in art. .s,) The last milk was, or has
been, drann from the udder, is another prov.,
used in a case when an evil has attained its crisis:
(TA:) or it means tthe excue reached, or has

o reached, its utmost point: (AO, . and V in art.
.p.o :) or the she-camel that had [little or] no

e milk was milked, or has been milked; denoting a
ecalamity. (IB, TA in art. ,.) And J4 ' s

e .I;S :'.~ i If thou lie, mayest thou milk

sitting; i. e., lose thy camels, and become an
owner only of sheep or goats, and thus, after
having milked camels standing, milk sheep or
goats sitting: this, also, is a proverbial saying,

like the following: I>;lJiL 5 Ij -

[What aileth him?] May he [be reduced to]
milk a sheep or goat sitting, and drink cold water,

not hot milk. (TA.) Andst ; ; l '.n4 tHe
exp7erienced goodfortune and evil, is another prov.
(TA. [See this and other exs. in art. a.Pi.]) 80,

too, '; 1, -ti.;; i (TA [but not there
explained]) [lit. She performed her act of milking,
and then desisted: but, as explained in Freytag's
Arab. Prov. (i. 343 and 281), meaning tlt (a

cloud, 1,) sent forth a fine rain, and then

ceased: and some read 4L Vz ..L, meaning

the same: see another reading voce ,4]. -
[Hence,; l. tHe muleted him: see an ex. voce

ji: and see.Im.][Hencealso,] ,(a,,)

aor. ', (A,) inf. n. (;., (TA,) i He set himelf
upon his knees, in the posture of the milker: (A :)
he sat on his knees; ( ;) or on his knee: he sat
on his knee in eating, or in milking a ewe or she-

goat: he kneeled. (TA.) You say, J.4, i
t[Kneel thou like the milker, and eat]: (A :) it
denotes a lowly [and becoming] mode of sitting

while eating. (TA.) t.' C ._. 63 ) 
,Zt6 I [Not at eery time is it said, kneel thou,
and understand] is a prov. applied in the case of
anything that is forbidden, or denied: AA says
that . 1a.JI signifies the act of kneeling; and

t,.1± the understanding a thing: and one says to

a stupid person, , _ . 4.1.i; Kneel thou;

then understand: one says also, e. Jb s,
,vU -s.!1 [in Freytag's Arab. Prov., ii. 437,

thus: .,Ju y l b?.. i L,, and ex-

plained as meaning Not every time permits to
milk and then to drink: i. e. not every time aids
thee in performing a work; therefore thou shouldst
act prudently, and not expend thy wealth without

rule and measure.] (TA.) jq.jl S,J., aor. i,

He milkedfor the man. (S.) -- and tJ.lI
He assigned to him,tn to be milked by him, a ewe
or she-goat, and a she-camel: ( :) or the latter,
he assigned to him what he sh/ould milk. (S.)~
I1.;, (K,) aor. ', (TA,) inf. n. 41 and ,i,
They assembled, or collected themnselves together,
fromn etry quarter. (K, TA.) [See also 4]--
~.,._, aor. :, It (hair &c.) nas, or became, black.

(1.)
3. .t. Hie milked with him. (.K.) - See

also 4. _lil, inf. n. f.ta, She vied witA

her in patience during milking. (L.)

J4. ;1 _.l, (?,) inf. n. ;' () and

4 '' (~ ', K,) [which latter see also below,] lie
milked for his family, nrhile he wnas in the place
of pasturage, and then sent to tinem the milk there
drawn by him: (?, :) or he conveyed to his
tribe nwhat had been millted vhile the camels were
in the places of pastturage, and had been collected to
the quantity of a camel-load. (TA.) - See also
1, in three places. [In the last of those instances,

the verb, as explained in the 15, is doubly trans.;
and hence,] .l- .l is also usea as meaning t He
gave him a thing. (TA.) - Also He assisted

him to milk, or in milking. (f, A, Mgh, g1.) -
And hence, (A, Mgh,) as also t?J_., (1,) by
extension, (A,) in a general sense, (Mgh,) tHe
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